Best practice 1
Care, Cure, Respect and Recreate Environment (CCRRE)
Objective:
1. Preservation of existing greenery in the College campus and surrounding area.
2. Development of new green zones wherever possible, primarily in the College campus and
surrounding area of play ground.
3. Reduction in the amount of pollution in and around the institution.
4. Minimization of use of plastic by using 3 R as Refuse, Reuse and Recycle.
5. To promote environmental consciousness among all the stakeholders of the College and
the society, at large.
Context:
1. In today’s world of science and technology, where population and pollution have gone
beyond control; there is utmost need to understand need of our blue planet, preserve it and
rejuvenate it for survival of the future generations and human race, as such.
2. We all are aware of various hazardous effects and problems faced by our environment due
to harmful human activities.
3. We all talk and discuss about it but do not take that much efforts to understand it, make
others aware of it and the most important do anything to actively participate do anything to
preserve and enhance it.
4. Hence, it is required that we should be committed not only to talk and discuss. These
authorities allocate the work to the teachers and students by making necessary groups as per
the requirements and instructing and / or training them accordingly.
Evidence of Success:
1. Tree plantation drives organized at various places in campus, have given the reports of
survival of near about 95% plants in good condition, which is an incredibly good rate of
success.
2. Development of new green zones on the bare land by the process of systematic
afforestation in association.
3. Lowering of temperature in the planted area by around 5 to 6º C as compared to the
surrounding area.
4. Eeryone feels happy, calm and pleasent in campus after plantation.

Best Practices-2
Youth leadership and Community development through NSS
Objectives
To understand the community in which they work .
To understand themselves in relation to their community .
To identify the needs and the problems of the community and involve them in problem
solving process .
To develop among themselves a sense of social and civic responsibility .
The context
The extension activity is the third dimension of education .Along with academic, social and
personal life , the NSS allows the students to contribute services to the community and the
nation .The college through these extension provides the students a platform to get involved
with real life activities and the thereby become responsible citizens of India .
The Practice
The college annually organizes number of extension activities with primary focus on the
development of personality of students through community services .Activities like NSS
special camp, The faculty and NSS students of the Vidya Vikas Mahavidyalaya Samudrapur
participated in awareness campaign on prevention of covid 19, distributed masks
,demonstrated hand washing techniques , health tasks regarding covid 19 .The givng different
types of demonstration regarding awareness programme for people around our institution are
taking precautions to protect themselves their families and their communities from corona
virus disease .It’s also important that children of local citizens continue to learn , and that
they can do so in an environment that is inclusive and supportive to all. Our some faculty and
students play a vital role this sharing accurate information and science based facts about
covid 19 will help diminish community fear and anxiety around disease and support their
ability to cope up with any secondary impact in their lives .The students and faculty
involved in social activity can focus on the history of pandemic and their secondary effect
.Our institution encourage students to confront and prevent stigma.
Evidence of successes
These are the following activities performed by our institution during covid 19 .Our NSS
volunteer aware people by personal visit in their respective town about washing hands
frequently , sanitize the things that we touch frequently . Use face masks , avoid crowding
.According to the guidelines of the central government students inspire to people for
downloading more than 300 AAROGYASETU app. Some students of NSS were appointed

as a volunteers to maintain the social distance in market place .Programme officer prof.
Megsham Dhakre faculty of our college appointed in Tehsil office on corona contamination
compaign . Face masks distribution for public awareness performed by our one of the
faculty Dr.Veena Mendhule (Dept. of Home Economics ) along with some NSS volunteers
.Face mask distribution for public awareness by how to stitch mask easily and importance of
mask for preventing infectious diseases.Near about 3000 masks were prepared and distributed
to different needy people , offices , police station etc. Our NSS volunteers were performed
big work through this portal IGO7.Grains and food packets distributed and arrange a meal
for more than 2000 workers and needy people .Our NSS volunteers appointed on Rashan
stores as a controller .Ideal vegetable market ,this concept run by NSS volunteers .NSS
programme officer prof . Megshyam Dhakare was felicited by collector of Wardha District
for his great work regarding Covid 19 awareness compaign .
Problems encountered and resources required
In extreme cases , student may suffer from depression characterized by low mood , tiredness
Some parents did not give permission to their children’s for such kind of work due to fear
and anxiety of infection .
Survey and counselling of various areas in and around Samudrapur for control measures of
covid 19 become difficult .
Maintenance of standards and levels difficult .
Continuous supply of fund for all this requirements become hectic.

